# BLAST VACATION CARE

## WHO
Primary School Children
Ages 4 - 12

## WHEN
8th - 30th January 2018
8.30am – 4.30pm

## WHERE
Lifestreamers Childcare
Corner Murray Street & McNabb Loop
Como WA 6152

## BRING
Water bottle, hat, morning tea and packed lunch every day.
To reduce the risk of allergic reactions, no foods containing nuts are to be consumed in the centre.

## ENROLMENT
Enrolment forms can be collected from Lifestreamers Childcare or downloaded from our website:
www.lifestreamers.com.au

## ENQUIRIES
Contact I-Yin Lim: 9313 1600
care@lifestreamers.com.au
www.lifestreamers.com.au

## PRICE
$75 per day covers all activities excluding morning tea and lunch.

Centrelink provides assistance towards the cost of vacation care. Childcare Benefit is means tested and is paid directly to the centre on your behalf. Childcare Rebate covers up to 50% of out-of-pocket expenses for eligible families and can be paid either to the centre to be offset against fees or to you. Please register at Centrelink for these services.
**Monday 8th Jan - SAFARI DAY**  
Come and find what is lurking around in the wild as we have a super fun safari filled day!

**Tuesday 9th Jan - WHITEMAN PARK EXCURSION**  
Come and enjoy the attractions at Whiteman Park as we ride the rails and enjoy the water playground.

**Wednesday 10th Jan - DESERT OASIS**  
With the hot summer weather, we’re going to indulge in some cool craft activities and cool down with fun water play! Be sure to bring a towel and a change of clothes.

**Thursday 11th Jan - SCIENCE DAY**  
Join us as we become mad scientists for the day with cool experiments taking place!

**Friday 12th Jan - FERDINAND - READING CINEMA BELMONT EXCURSION**  
Sit back and relax as we head to the movies to see Ferdinand, he’s a giant bull with a big heart!

**Monday 15th Jan - CIRCUS BIG TOP!**  
Come and join our BLAST Big Top Circus day! Heaps of fun activities and laughs galore!

**Tuesday 16th Jan - OUTDOOR ADVENTURERS DAY EXCURSION**  
Come with us on an excursion to Rio Tinto Naturescape King's Park where we make cubbies, dabble in rock pools, climb nets, wander through hidden tunnels and make the most of this nature play!

**Wednesday 17 Jan - HAWAIIAN LUAU**  
Aloha! Hula on over for a fun filled Luau style day! Bring your flip flops, towel and a change of clothes because you will probably get wet!

**Thursday 18 Jan - PAINTING PARTY DAY**  
If you like painting, this day is for you! All things painting will take place as we paint the windows, make a banner, play some paint related games and even paint on our faces!

**Friday 19th Jan - SPA DAY**  
Relax and refresh with spa day at BLAST! Enjoy a makeover with face masks, manicures and lots more!

**Monday 22nd Jan - DINOSAUR DAY**  
Join us as we go back in time and enjoy an awesome fun filled dinosaur day!

**Tuesday 23rd Jan - TROPICAL TWIST EXCURSION**  
Jump on the bus, escape the heat and have a blast together at Tropical Twist indoor play centre!

**Wednesday 24th Jan - WET & WONDERFUL DAY**  
All things wet and wonderful will happen on this day. Join us for wicked water play activities, from water bombs to build-your-own-boat races... it'll be a wild day!

**Thursday 25th Jan - AUSSIE! AUSSIE! AUSSIE!**  
Wear your green & gold or blue & red and come join us for a day celebrating all things Aussie! We’ll be making plenty of yummy treats and playing some super fun games!

**Friday 26th Jan - NO BLAST (AUSTRALIA DAY)**

**Monday 29th Jan - BOTTLE OF FUN DAY**  
Who knows what we could do with a bunch of bottles?! Join us for a day of making musical instruments, creating glitter/sensory bottles, launching bottle rockets, ten bottle bowling and more!

**Tuesday 30th Jan - WE HEART DISNEY!**  
Today it’s “a whole new world” as we “let it go” and enjoy all the fun of Disney! We will have plenty of movies on the in-house cinema, craft, games and so much more. If you’ve got Disney gear, wear it!